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ΨL had R2 of 0.634 and 0.729 for variety and phenology, 
respectively. The baselines and estimations of ΨL were val-
idated in different vineyards of the same region and in a 
different season (2013) using the same methodology as in 
2011. Data obtained in 2013 were in agreement with obser-
vations during 2011. It is concluded that the use of CWSI 
for assessing vineyard water status requires calibration to 
account for the effects, primarily of phenological stage, but 
also, of variety. Once calibrated, this can be successfully 
applied to other vineyards and seasons.

Introduction

The crop water stress index (CWSI) was developed as 
a normalized index to quantify stress and overcome the 
effects of other environmental parameters affecting the 
relationship between stress and plant temperature (Idso 
et al. 1981; Jackson et al. 1981). CWSI can be determined 
by at least three different methodologies. The empirical 
approach is based on relating canopy–air temperature dif-
ference (Tc − Ta) to air vapour pressure deficit (VPD) of 
a ‘non-water-stressed baseline’ (NWSB) referring to a 
well-watered crop transpiring at the potential rate (maxi-
mum stomatal conductance, gs) (Idso et al. 1981). A sec-
ond method is based on the energy balance equation and 
requires an estimate of net radiation and an aerodynamic 
resistance factor (Jackson et al. 1988). The other alterna-
tives are based on using natural (Clawson et al. 1989; 
Leinonen and Jones 2004) and artificial (Meron et al. 2003) 
wet and dry reference surfaces.

The CWSI has been successfully related to leaf water 
potential (ΨL) for different grapevine varieties by using 
some of these methodologies. Examples have been reported 
for Pinot-noir using the empirical approach (Bellvert et al. 
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2014), or for Merlot (Möller et al. 2007) and Cabernet 
Sauvignon (Weathon et al. 2011) using artificial reference 
surfaces. However, different criteria used for calculating 
CWSI prevent comparison between varieties. In addition, 
all the studies have shown relationships on specific days, 
but is not known whether the relationship between CWSI 
and ΨL would change during different phenological stages. 
Remotely sensed CWSI is advantageous for detection of 
plant water status variability within orchards (Berni et al. 
2009a; Bellvert et al. 2014). For CWSI to be a successful 
tool for detecting plant water status along the season in 
vineyards, information on the interaction between varieties 
and phenology in the relationship between CWSI and ΨL is 
needed.

For practical purposes, it is desirable to have a robust 
relationship between remotely measured CWSI and ‘true’ 
ground-based measures of crop water status throughout the 
season. However, stomatal control over water vapour con-
ductance is highly sensitive to VPD (e.g. Soar et al. 2006a, 
b; Poni et al. 2009; Rogiers et al. 2012), and there are clear 
differences in this response between varieties (Schultz and 
Stoll 2010; Soar et al. 2006b). These differences may affect 
canopy temperature and its relationship with plant water 
status. Therefore, the response of stomata to variations in 
ΨL can be different among varieties. Some studies have 
also reported that stomatal responses to ΨL have different 
sensitivity between different phenological stages (Marsal 
and Girona 1997 in peach; McCutchan and Shackel 1992 
in plum; Olivo et al. 2009 in grapevine). Olivo et al. (2009) 
reported baselines between variations of ΨL and vapour 
pressure deficit at different phenological stages in Tempra-
nillo grapevines.

Considering that VPD influences stomatal behaviour 
and therefore canopy temperature, and that VPD varies 
seasonally, we hypothesize that phenology and variety 
would influence the determination of the crop water stress 
baselines in grapevines. The goal of this study was first 
to determine the non-water-stressed baselines (NWSB) 
and the CWSI for the four grapevine varieties Pinot-noir, 
Chardonnay, Syrah and Tempranillo at different pheno-
logical stages. Additionally, work to establish the seasonal 
relationships between CWSI and ΨL was carried out by 
simultaneously measuring ΨL and estimating CWSI using 
remote sensing thermal images.

Materials and methods

Study site

The study was carried out during the 2011 growing season 
in commercial vineyards of Pinot-noir, Chardonnay, Syrah 
and Tempranillo located in Raïmat (41°39′N, 00°30′E), 

Lleida, Spain. The areas of the plots were 11.0, 22.0, 18.4 
and 14.5 ha, respectively. The vines were aged 20, 11, 9 
and 13 years old, respectively. Vines were planted in a grid 
of 1.7 m × 3.1 m for Pinot-noir and 2.0 m × 3.0 m for 
the other varieties, all of them with north–south row ori-
entation. Canopies were cordon-trained to an espalier sys-
tem at a height of 0.9 m, and their width ranged from 25 
to 80 cm. Canopy management practices aimed at produc-
ing high-quality grapes by limiting canopy growth and 
included vertical shoot positioning in July. The climate of 
the area is Mediterranean, with an average annual rainfall 
of 291.3 mm. Annual reference evapotranspiration (ETo) 
was around an average of 1,080 mm. Irrigation season 
started in April and lasted until October. Frequency of irri-
gation applications varied from 3 to 4 days per week. Irri-
gation water was applied through a drip irrigation system 
with emitters spaced 0.85 m apart on single drip line per 
vine row, discharging 3.7 l h−1. In a small area within each 
vineyard, twelve grapevines were fully irrigated (100 % 
of ETo) to measure canopy temperature under non-stress 
conditions.

Canopy temperature measurements and CWSI

Two infrared temperature sensors (IRTS) (model 
PC151LT-0; Pyrocouple series, Calex Electronics Limited, 
Bedfordshire, UK) were installed at the start of the experi-
ment about 1.5 m above two of the well-watered grapevines 
of each variety. Leaf water potential (ΨL) was measured 
weekly at 12:00 h in these well-watered vines ensuring that 
values were above the threshold of −0.8 MPa along the 
season. According to Girona et al. (2006), a threshold of ΨL 
for a well-watered vine would have a linear decrease from 
around −0.6 MPa, at the beginning of the irrigation sea-
son, down to −0.8 MPa by early June. Two fully expanded 
leaves exposed to direct sunlight were measured from 
each vine. A Scholander pressure chamber (Soil Moisture 
Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) was used fol-
lowing the recommendations of Turner and Long (1980).

Canopy temperature was measured from 10 May until 
15 September, except for Syrah and Tempranillo, which 
finished on 30 August because of the high defoliation 
caused by mechanical harvesting. Therefore, the posthar-
vest period was only studied in Pinot-noir and Chardonnay. 
The calibrated IRTS were installed aiming vertically down-
ward (nadir view). The sensors’ angular field of view was 
15:1 with an accuracy of ±1%. This narrow angular field 
of view of the sensor was used in grapevines to be sure that 
the targeted area was pure vegetation. Visual inspection of 
sensor positioning and consistency with values measured 
with a hand-held infrared thermometer (fluke 62 mini, 
Fluke Europe, Eindhoven, Netherlands) ensured that 100 % 
of the temperature signal came from leaves. Details of this 
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instrumental set-up are described in Sepulcre-Canto et al. 
(2006). All IRTS were connected to a datalogger (model 
CR200X; Campbell Scientific, Logan, UK) that recorded 
temperatures every minute and stored the 15-min averages. 
Recorded data of well-watered grapevines were used to cal-
culate the baselines of the crop water stress index (CWSI). 
The empirical CWSI is calculated as (Idso et al. 1981):

where Tc − Ta is measured canopy–air temperature differ-
ence; (Tc − Ta)LL lower limit of (Tc − Ta) of a canopy which 
is transpiring at the potential rate; and (Tc − Ta)UL expected 
differential in the case of a non-transpiring canopy.

The methodology described in Bellvert et al. (2014) was 
used in this analysis. Each point was obtained from half 
hourly averages of Tc, Ta and VPD from 11:00 to 16:00 h. 
Only data from clear days (95 % of days) with wind speed 
below 6 m s−1 (at a height of 10 m) were used in the assess-
ment of CWSI. A problem of the empirical method is that 
in some instances, the values of CWSI could exceed the 
range of 0.0–1.0 (Yuan et al. 2004). To help solve this prob-
lem, in this study, we propose to use a curvilinear model 
to adjust the ‘non-water-stressed baselines’ (NWSB), from 
the relationship between Tc − Ta for well-watered condi-
tions and vapour pressure deficit. The upper limit (UL) 
was obtained by solving the NWSB curvilinear equation 
for VPD = 0 and then correcting for vapour pressure dif-
ferences caused by the difference in Tc − Ta (Idso et al. 
1981). The obtained UL followed a linear regression and 
represents the maximum Tc − Ta values of severely stressed 
grapes presumably under complete stomatal closure. The 
high variability of the NWSBs suggested to calculate the 
(Tc − Ta)LL taking the minimum values of Tc − Ta for each 
VPD (Bellvert et al. 2014). The lower limits (LL) were 
developed for a relatively wide range of VPD (1–5 kPa). 
Given the observed differences, the NWSBs were separated 
according to different phenological stages: (1) from anthe-
sis to fruit set (berries at pea size) (Stage I), (2) from fruit 
set to veraison (Stage II), (3) from veraison until harvest 
(stage III) and (4) from harvest until 40 days after harvest 
(postharvest). Air temperature (Ta) and vapour pressure 
deficit (VPD) were obtained from two portable weather 
stations (Watchdog 2000; model 2,475 Plant growth, Spec-
trum Technologies, Inc. Plainfield, Illinois, USA) located 
on one side of the vineyards.

Airborne campaign

The airborne campaigns were conducted with a thermal 
camera (FLIR SC655, FLIR Systems, USA) installed on an 
aircraft (CESSNA C172S EC-JYN). The camera had a reso-
lution of 640 × 480 pixels, equipped with a 13.1 mm optics 

(1)CWSI =

(Tc − Ta) − (Tc − Ta)LL

(Tc − Ta)UL − (Tc − Ta)LL

focal length yielding an angular FOV of 45° and connected 
to a computer via USB 2.0 protocol. The spectral response 
was in the range of 7.5–13 µm. The camera radiometric cal-
ibration was assessed in the laboratory using a blackbody 
(model P80P, Land Instruments, Dronfield United King-
dom). In addition, various calibrations were conducted at 
the time of each flight using surface temperature measure-
ments to improve the conducted calibration. The accuracy 
of this method is discussed in Berni et al. (2009a, b), who 
demonstrated an accuracy below 1 K using a similar camera 
on board an Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV). The flying 
pattern was carried out for 250 ha, which contained the four 
studied plots (Fig. 1a). It consisted of twenty longitudinal 
lines of 1,500 m separated by 70 m. The flights were con-
ducted at 12:00 solar time (14:00 local time) on 9 and 24 
June, 7 July, 4 and 28 August and 12 September of 2011 at 
150 m above ground level. Unless otherwise specified, all 
times referred to here are solar times. Air vapour pressure 
deficit (VPD) on these days ranged from 1.89 to 4.73 kPa. 
Images obtained had 30-cm spatial resolution enabling the 
use of pure grapevine–crown pixel and excluding soil, back-
ground targets and shadows (Fig. 1b).

Concomitant to each flight, ΨL was measured to com-
pare the temperature obtained from aerial thermal imagery 
with a ground-based stress indicator. Leaf water poten-
tial was measured in eighteen grapevines of each variety, 
with different water status, one measurement on each vine. 
Grapevines with different water status were selected in dif-
ferent locations within each plot taking into account spa-
tial variability across vineyards. In each measured vine, 
aluminium paper was used between rows to mark the 
exact location where ΨL was measured and the considered 
canopy temperature (Tc) pixels (Fig. 1c). Two teams, each 
equipped with a pressure chamber on a truck, took all the 
measurements so that they could be performed within 1 h 
around the time of flying.

Estimation of leaf water potential from CWSI

Crop water stress index (CWSI) was calculated according 
to Eq. (1) for each variety at different phenological stages 
using the developed seasonal baselines. Curves were fit-
ted to the empirical relationships between CWSI and ΨL in 
the following three ways: (a) a general relationship from a 
composite of all available data, (b) relationships for each 
grapevine variety and (c) relationships for each pheno-
logical stage. For the three relationships, CWSI was deter-
mined using the baselines developed from our study. Esti-
mation of ΨL was based on using these three relationships 
and its accuracy analysed in comparison with the observed 
ΨL. To determine which of the three forms of relationship 
had the best fit and prediction, estimated and observed ΨL 
measurements were plotted against each other.
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Image processing methods were used to extract canopy 
temperature (Tc) from pixels of those vines where ΨL was 
measured. We manually selected the pixels in each vine to 
ensure that only pure crown vegetative pixels were taken. 
The same selected pixels in each vine were used to extract 
Tc in each of the six thermal images.

Validation measurements

The methodology proposed to estimate ΨL was validated 
during 2013 in different vineyards from those of 2011. The 
new vineyards were located in the same region of Raïmat 
(Lleida, Spain). Three different vineyards of Chardon-
nay (13-year old vines) and one of Tempranillo (14-year 
old vines) were used for the validation. Areas of Chardon-
nay vineyards were 44.2, 19.0 and 17.8 ha, respectively, 
and Tempranillo vineyard area was 5.9 ha. The spacing 
between vines and between rows in Chardonnay vineyards 
was 2 and 3 m, respectively, and with a north–south ori-
entation. Tempranillo vineyard spacing was 3.2 m between 
rows and 1.6 m within rows, and with an east–west orienta-
tion. Canopies of all vineyards were cordon-trained to an 
espalier system at a height of 0.9 m, and their width ranged 
from 25 to 80 cm. All vineyards were under drip irrigation, 
and irrigation was managed by each grower.

Two and three flights were carried out during stages II 
and III of each variety, respectively. During each flight, 
twenty and eight ΨL measurements were made, respec-
tively, for each Tempranillo and Chardonnay vineyard. 

Location of measured vines within each vineyard was 
randomly selected at each flight. The same methodology 
described in 2011 for obtaining Tc was also used in 2013. 
Aluminium paper was also used between rows to mark the 
exact location where ΨL was measured and the considered 
canopy temperature (Tc) pixels. CWSI of each measured 
vine was calculated by using the respective phenological 
baselines developed in this study (Table 3).

Statistical data analysis

Non-watered-stressed baselines (NWSB) were transformed 
to a linear regression model for the purpose of analysing 
differences between varieties and phenological stages. A 
covariance analysis (ANCOVA) was performed to analyse 
these differences using the SAS statistical package (version 
9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Specific differences 
among varieties and phenological stages in the slopes and 
intercept of the lines were subsequently tested by orthogo-
nal contrasts.

Data from the six thermal images were analysed by 
phenological stages. Stage I corresponded to the thermal 
image from 9 June (cumulative degree-day since bud-
break, CDD = 577). Stage II corresponded to the aver-
aged data obtained on 27 June (CDD = 866) and 8 July 
(CDD = 1,051). Stage III for Pinot-noir and Syrah was 
assessed using the averaged data of 4 (CDD = 1,467) 
and 24 August (CDD = 1,835). Chardonnay was har-
vested at the beginning of August, and only data of 4 

Fig. 1  Thermal mosaic 
acquired with a FLIR SC-655 
thermal camera on board an 
aircraft yielding 30 cm pixel 
resolution, observing: a the 
different vineyard plots of 
Raïmat (Lleida): (1) Pinot-noir 
(PN), (2) Chardonnay (CH), 
(3) Tempranillo (TMP) and (4) 
Syrah (SYR), b the vineyard 
study sites used for field data 
collection, and c detailed image 
of measured grapevines located 
with aluminium paper between 
rows
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August were used for Stage III. For Tempranillo, we used 
the averaged data for 4 and 24 August, and 12 September 
(CDD = 2,144). The postharvest period was studied in 
Chardonnay and Pinot-noir. Thermal images acquired on 
24 August and 12 September referred to 15 and 35 days 
after harvest for Chardonnay. The 12 September image cor-
responded to 20 days after Pinot-noir harvest.

Results

Crop water stress index

The calculation of CWSI relies on the relationship between 
Tc − Ta and VPD of well-watered grapevines to obtain a 
‘non-water-stressed baseline’. Encompassing all collected 
data from six grapevine varieties, a significant relation-
ship between Tc − Ta and VPD was detected (Fig. 2). There 
was, however, a wide range of variability in this relation-
ship, which suggested the need for a separate analysis of 
data by phenological stage and variety.

The relationships between Tc − Ta and VPD presented a 
significant phenological response, which mainly indicated 
differences between stage I and subsequent stages (Figs. 3, 
4). Variety also interacted with the seasonal effect. In fact, 
the covariance analysis performed for each phenological 
stage indicated a distinctive variety effect with VPD on 
Tc − Ta (Table 1; Fig. 3). Coefficients of determination (R2) 
ranged from 0.401 to 0.667. The slopes of the relationship 
Tc − Ta versus VPD were significantly different between 
varieties during stages I and II (Table 1). During stage I in 
Chardonnay and stage II in Syrah, their slopes were signifi-
cantly gentler than in other varieties. The variety parameter 
of the covariance analysis was significant (P < 0.0001) dur-
ing stage III and postharvest stage (Table 1). The varieties 
that were significantly different during stage III were Char-
donnay and Tempranillo. Both varieties had a low intercept 
during stage III (Fig. 3c), although Tempranillo had the 
lowest Tc − Ta values in response to VPD in stage III. Dur-
ing the postharvest stage, the intercept of Chardonnay was 
much lower than that of Pinot-noir. In fact, mean Tc − Ta 
was −1.62 and −0.03 °C for Chardonnay and Pinot-noir, 
respectively (Fig. 3d).

Phenological responses in the relationship between 
Tc − Ta and VPD were analysed for each variety (Fig. 4). 
The relationship between Tc − Ta and VPD for all seasonal 
data showed that Pinot-noir and Syrah presented a higher 
variability in comparison with those of Tempranillo and 
Syrah. Phenological variations in the Tc − Ta response to 
VPD for Pinot-noir and Syrah during stage I explained this 
variability (Fig. 4a, c). In fact, the covariance analysis indi-
cated that the stage parameter (intercept) was significant 
for varieties Pinot-noir and Syrah (Table 2), and Tc − Ta 

values for both varieties were clearly lower during stage I 
than those of stages II–III. No significant differences were 
found in Pinot-noir between stage II–III and postharvest 
(Fig. 4a). In Chardonnay, the covariance analysis indicated 
that the interaction between stage and VPD (slope) changed 
significantly with the phenological stage, with the posthar-
vest stage slope being significantly steeper than that in the 
pre-harvest stages (Fig. 4b; Table 2). However, non-signif-
icant differences were found for the slopes of Chardonnay 
between stages I and II–III. Phenology did not affect the 
relationship between Tc − Ta and VPD in well-watered 
vines of Tempranillo (Fig. 4d; Table 2). The Tc − Ta versus 
VPD relationships of stages II and III were not significantly 
different (P = 0.698), and data presented in Fig. 4 for both 
stages were combined to obtain a single baseline (stage 
II–III).

Equations of the baselines (lower and upper limits, LL 
and UL) are shown in Table 3. The baselines followed a lin-
ear regression model. During stage I, Chardonnay had the 
maximum intercept of the upper limit (UL) reaching 6.61 °C 
when vapour pressure deficit was zero (Fig. 5a). At this stage, 
the upper limits of Pinot-noir and Syrah were similar, but 
Tempranillo had the lowest intercept. The UL during stages 
II–III also showed differences between varieties (Fig. 5b). 
Chardonnay had the maximum intercept, reaching 6.45 °C 
when vapour pressure was zero. Syrah was the variety that 
had a UL with the lowest Tc − Ta values. Tempranillo and 
Pinot-noir had similar ULs during stages II–III. Postharvest 

Fig. 2  Relationship between difference of canopy and air tempera-
ture (Tc − Ta) and vapour pressure deficit (VPD) of all available days 
of the season in the well-irrigated grapevine varieties of Pinot-noir, 
Chardonnay, Syrah and Tempranillo. Relationship was obtained using 
data from 11:00 to 16:00 h
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period showed differences in the baselines between Pinot-
noir and Chardonnay (Fig. 5c). The maximum intercept of 
the UL corresponded to Pinot-noir, reaching 5.38 °C when 
vapour pressure deficit was zero. Analysing differences 
between the baselines among phenological stages, it seems 
that the UL did not vary between stage I and II–III, with the 
exception of Tempranillo, which had a higher intercept dur-
ing stages II–III than in stage I. During postharvest, the UL 
of Chardonnay appeared with a downward shift compared 
with pre-harvest stages. The lower limits (LL) showed that 

during stages II–III, Tempranillo was the variety that dis-
played more transpirational cooling for a given increase in 
the air vapour pressure deficit. During postharvest, the LL of 
Chardonnay had a slope and intercept lower than Pinot-noir.

Relationships between remotely sensed CWSI and midday 
ΨL

Midday ΨL measurements correlated significantly with 
remotely sensed CWSI for our four varieties (Fig. 6). 

Fig. 3  Differences between varieties Pinot-noir (PN), Chardon-
nay (CH), Syrah (SYR) and Tempranillo (TMP) in the relation-
ship between difference of canopy and air temperature (Tc − Ta) 
and vapour pressure deficit (VPD) at different phenological stages 
(Stages I, II, III and postharvest). Equations and coefficients 
of determination (R2) are: Stage I; PN: y = −1.592x + 2.885, 
R2 = 0.553; CH: y = −1.194x + 2.869, R2 = 0.437; SYR: 
y = −1.542x + 3.027, R2 = 0.521; TMP: y = −1.848x + 3.675, 

R2 = 0.649. Stage II; PN: y = −1.403x + 4.043, R2 = 0.524; CH: 
y = −1.138x + 2.529, R2 = 0.401; SYR: y = −1.026x + 3.066, 
R2 = 0.457; TMP: y = −1.479x + 3.107, R2 = 0.489. Stage III; 
PN: y = −1.722x + 6.146, R2 = 0.469; CH: y = −1.004x + 2.335, 
R2 = 0.426; SYR: y = −1.576x + 4.929, R2 = 0.565; 
TMP: y = −1.449x + 2.685, R2 = 0.515. Postharvest; PN: 
y = −1.367x + 4.536, R2 = 0.575; CH: y = −1.540x + 3.535, 
R2 = 0.667. All relationships were significant (P < 0.0001)
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However, the relationship found when using all data indi-
cated a high variability (Fig. 6a), which suggested the 
need for separate data analysis by variety and phenological 
stage.

All relationships followed a curvilinear model, indicat-
ing the existence of a threshold of CWSI before ΨL started 
to decline significantly. Maximum CWSI corresponded to 
ΨL values around −1.6 MPa, with the exception of Tempra-
nillo which seemed to be around −1.4 MPa (Fig. 6b). This 
point was associated with complete stomatal closure and 
zero transpiration. Sensitivity of CWSI to changes in ΨL 
was different between varieties. In Chardonnay, for a given 
decrease of ΨL, changes in CWSI were lower than in the 

other three varieties. On the contrary, it seems that Tempra-
nillo was the variety which presented the highest changes 
of CWSI with ΨL variations. Phenological effects were 
also evident; it seems that for a particular level of CWSI, 
the values of ΨL were more negative as the crop developed 
(Fig. 6c). It seems that the postharvest period was similar to 
stage III.

These results suggest both a different varietal and sea-
sonal response in the relationship between CWSI and ΨL. 
In order to identify which of the effects had the strongest 
influence on CWSI versus ΨL, ΨL was estimated in three 
different ways and related to observed ΨL by linear regres-
sion. ΨL was first estimated from a general relationship 

Fig. 4  Seasonal response of difference between canopy and air 
temperature (Tc − Ta) to vapour pressure deficit (VPD) for Pinot-
noir (PN), Chardonnay (CH), Syrah (SYR) and Tempranillo (TMP). 
Regression lines are plotted for each phenological stage. Data 

from stages II and III were combined in this analysis to obtain a 
single baseline of stage II–III. All relationships were significant 
(P < 0.0001)
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between CWSI and observed ΨL, and subsequently for 
each varietal and phenological relationship. The one-to-
one relationships between estimated and observed ΨL were 
significant (P < 0.0001), but differences in their slopes and 
intercepts were found depending on the method used for 
estimating ΨL (Fig. 7). The linear regression from a general 

relationship showed the lowest coefficient of determination 
(R2) (Fig. 7a). This regression also had the lowest slope 
and intercept. The linear regression for estimating ΨL when 
considering variety had a higher R2 than the general esti-
mation (Fig. 7b). The slope and intercept of the regression 
were also higher in comparison with the general estimation. 

Table 1  ANCOVA analysis of Tc − Ta for grapevine varieties at different phenological stages and probabilities tested by orthogonal contrasts of 
slopes (VPD × variety) and intercepts (variety)

* Significant at P < 0.05 (SAS 2002)

ANCOVA Stage I Stage II Stage III Postharvest

VPD 0.0001* 0.0001* 0.0001* 0.0001*

Variety 0.4203 0.1368 0.0001* 0.0120*

VPD × variety 0.0073* 0.0034* 0.1180 0.3415

Contrast VPD × variety Variety

Stage I Stage II Stage III Postharvest

CH versus PN 0.0310* 0.2831 0.0003* 0.0122*

PN versus SYR 0.8991 0.0192* 0.1408 –

PN versus TEMP 0.1122 0.2991 0.0001* –

CH versus SYR 0.0562 0.5592 0.0065* –

CH versus TEMP 0.0010* 0.0690 0.9999 –

SYR versus TEMP 0.1094 0.0004* 0.0001* –

Table 2  ANCOVA analysis of Tc − Ta for phenological stages and probabilities tested by orthogonal contrasts of slopes (VPD × stage) and 
intercepts (stage)

* Significant at P < 0.05 (SAS 2002)

ANCOVA Chardonnay Pinot-noir Syrah Tempranillo

VPD 0.0001* 0.0001* 0.0001* 0.0001*

Stage 0.0551 0.0003* 0.0192* 0.2855

VPD × stage 0.0037* 0.4543 0.1055 0.0657

Contrast VPD × stage Stage

Chardonnay Pinot-noir Syrah

I versus II–III 0.5723 0.0002* 0.019* –

I versus PH 0.0142* 0.0021* – –

II–III versus PH 0.0018* 0.9284 – –

Table 3  Equations of lower and upper limits for each phenological stage of the grapevine varieties Pinot-noir, Chardonnay, Syrah and Tempra-
nillo

y corresponds to difference of canopy and air temperature (Tc − Ta), and x represents vapour pressure deficit (VPD)

Lower limits Upper limits

Stage I Stage II–III Postharvest Stage I Stage II–III Postharvest

Pinot-noir y = −1.544x + 1.226 y = −1.331x + 1.332 y = −1.593x + 3.887 y = 0.429x + 5.043 y = 0.316x + 5.808 y = 0.250x + 5.383

Chardonnay y = −2.226x + 3.638 y = −1.393x + 2.157 y = −1.285x + 1.551 y = 0.632x + 6.609 y = 0.635x + 6.451 y = 0.205x + 4.415

Syrah y = −2.213x + 3.176 y = −1.465x + 2.729 – y = 0.371x + 4.653 y = 0.228x + 4.673 –

Tempranillo y = −1.438x + 1.098 y = −1.780x + 1.253 – y = 0.261x + 3.977 y = 0.466x + 5.317 –
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Finally, it seems that the best fit was obtained when each 
phenological stage was considered (Fig. 7c). This relation-
ship presented the highest R2 and an equation with the clos-
est slope to one and intercept to zero.

Discussion

The developed non-water-stressed baselines and the rela-
tionships between CWSI and leaf water potential (ΨL) 
differed with respect to variety and phenological stage. 
Accordingly, we will discuss first the CWSI baselines and 

their relationships with ΨL, and subsequently the effect of 
variety and phenological stage.

Crop water stress index baselines

For the four studied varieties, Tc − Ta values for well-
watered grapevines decreased as vapour pressure deficit 
increased (Figs. 3, 4). However, differences in the slopes 
and intercepts of the relationship between Tc − Ta and VPD 
were found between varieties and phenological stages. For 
instance, in stage I of Chardonnay and stage II of Syrah, 
the relationships presented a gentler slope in comparison 

Fig. 5  Lower and upper limits of the relationships between (Tc − Ta) and VPD for determination of crop water stress index (CWSI) in Chardon-
nay, Pinot-noir, Syrah and Tempranillo, at phenological stages: a Stage I, b Stage II–III and c Postharvest. Equations are shown in Table 3

Fig. 6  Relationships between CWSI and observed leaf water potential 
(ΨL), showing in: a a general relationship with all data, b relationships 
for grapevine varieties and c relationships for phenological stages. Equa-
tions and coefficients of determination (R2) of the relationships shown 
in b and c were: b PN: y = −0.963x2 + 0.425x−0.895, R2 = 0.571,  
CH: y = −0.464x2−0.303x−0.769, R2 = 0.724, SYR: y = −0.762x2 +  

0.058x−0.709, R2 = 0.752, TMP: y = 0.016x2−0.628x−0.598, 
R2 = 0.561. c Stage I: y = −1.294x2 + 0.798x−0.805, R2 = 0.647, 
Stage II: y = −0.063x2−0.589x−0.681, R2 = 0.605, Stage 
III: y = 0.061x2−0.718x−0.778, R2 = 0.861, Postharvest: 
y = −0.616x2−0.096x−0.821, R2 = 0.715
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with the other varieties (Table 1). This implied that, for 
a given increase in VPD, Tempranillo and Pinot-noir had 
more transpirational cooling than Chardonnay and Syrah in 
their respective stages. The intercept of the Tc − Ta versus 
VPD relationship was lowest for Tempranillo during stage 
III, indicating a higher evaporative cooling than Syrah and 
Pinot-noir (Fig. 3c). Stomatal density, size of stomata and 
the degree of opening of the pore could modulate stoma-
tal conductance (Weyers and Meidner 1990). Costa et al. 
(2012) reported a higher leaf stomatal conductance (gs) and 
stomatal density in Tempranillo than in Syrah, which could 
explain, in part, the lower Tc − Ta values found in Tem-
pranillo. Chardonnay was harvested around 15 days before 
Pinot-noir. So, most of the Tc data measured in Chardonnay 
during this period corresponded to leaves 15 days younger 
than those of Pinot-noir, so they could have had a higher 
transpiration capacity. It should be noted that stage III was 
longer for the two red varieties (Syrah and Tempranillo) 
and this could have provided better opportunities for find-
ing differences between the red varieties. Significant dif-
ferences found in the intercept of Chardonnay and Pinot-
noir during postharvest could be related to a leaf age effect 
(Field 1987).

Different phenological responses in the relationship 
between Tc − Ta and VPD are also shown in Fig. 4 for 
some grapevine varieties. Differences between phenologi-
cal stages may be explained in part by the energy balance 
of a crop canopy, zenith solar angle or leaf orientation. The 
intercept of the relationship between Tc − Ta and VPD is a 
function of aerodynamic resistance to water vapour trans-
fer (ra) and net radiation (Rn), according to the theoreti-
cal equation provided by Jackson et al. (1981). Thus, the 
intercept is expected to increase with solar radiation. Testi 

et al. (2008) demonstrated that the intercept of the rela-
tionship between Tc − Ta and VPD for well-watered pis-
tachio trees (NWSB) increases with zenith solar angle and 
probably acts on the targeted canopy temperature area by 
changing the fraction of shaded leaves. For this reason, as 
the season advanced, we identified a shift in the intercept 
of the relationship between Tc − Ta and VPD in Pinot-
noir and Syrah (Fig. 4; Table 2). In these two varieties, 
the intercept increased as the crop developed. This could 
be explained by assuming that during early stages, both Rn 
and zenith solar angle are lower. However, this phenologi-
cal shift was not detected in Chardonnay and Tempranillo, 
and the reason for this is unknown. The linear relation-
ship between Tc − Ta versus VPD in Pinot-noir was also 
reported by Bellvert et al. (2014) for 2 years previous to 
the present study, corresponding to Tc − Ta = −1.925 
VPD + 4.738. This equation fitted well the relationship of 
stage II–III from our study (Fig. 4). Despite slight differ-
ences in the slopes, the intercepts of both were very similar 
(Tc − Ta = −1.533x + 4.829). This agreement gives con-
sistency to the CWSI approach.

The developed baselines indicate that Chardonnay was 
the variety that was able to reach the highest leaf tempera-
tures in the UL during pre-harvest stages (Table 3; Fig. 4). 
Morphological considerations of leaves and canopy light 
distribution effects may explain part of the leaf heating dif-
ferences between varieties at stomatal closure. When sto-
mata are closed, leaf temperature becomes more dependent 
on the ability of a leaf to exchange sensible heat with the 
air. The heat exchange ability depends in part on the width 
of the leaf, related to boundary layer development (Gates 
and Papian 1971; Nobel 2009). Entire leaves, such as those 
of Chardonnay, may have limited sensible heat exchange 

Fig. 7  Simulation of the relationships between observed and esti-
mated ΨL, where the latter was calculated from: a the general rela-
tionship between CWSI and ΨL, b the relationships between CWSI 

and ΨL for each variety, and c the relationships between CWSI and 
ΨL for each phenological stage
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and heat up significantly when stomata close in sunny con-
ditions. Moreover, the studied Chardonnay vines had very 
thin vertical canopies. The compression of large entire flat 
leaves with high radiative heat loads may have contrib-
uted to leaf heating. In contrast, the deeply lobed leaves 
of Tempranillo and Syrah contained more canopy gaps, 
which could have produced a wider range of light pen-
etration within the canopy due to a more porous exterior 
canopy. More radiation penetrating into less exposed leaves 
may have reduced the intensity of radiation and leaf heat-
ing in the more exposed leaves. Pinot-noir leaves tend to be 
smaller than the others, and probably leaf heating in rela-
tion to stomatal closure could be less than in Chardonnay.

Relationship between CWSI and leaf water potential

The established method for quantifying plant water status 
in grapevines is the measurement of leaf water potential 
(ΨL) (Williams and Araujo 2002). In our work, the rela-
tionship between ΨL and CWSI had a curvilinear shape 
and indicated that the transpiration rate must have fallen 
progressively from a specific ΨL threshold until reach-
ing complete stomatal closure (CWSI = 1) (Fig. 6). The 
high variability found in this relationship when using all 
data (Fig. 6a) suggested that there might be varietal and/
or seasonal effects. Stomatal conductance is the physiologi-
cal parameter that affects leaf water vapour exchange and 
therefore canopy temperature. Osmotic adjustment can 
influence stomatal closure in response to water deficits, as 
has been shown to occur in the grapevine and to be differ-
ent among varieties (Costa et al. 2012) and phenological 
stages (Alsina et al. 2007).

Analysing the relationships among varieties, it seems 
that different responses in the relationship between ΨL and 
CWSI could be related to their different ability to regulate 
stomatal aperture. Changes in CWSI were less per unit 
change of ΨL in Chardonnay in comparison with the other 
three varieties (Fig. 6b). By contrast, Tempranillo had the 
greatest change in CWSI per unit change of ΨL. Chardon-
nay is characterized by a lower control over stomatal clo-
sure under water stress (Schultz 2003; Pou et al. 2012). 
This may explain the reason why Chardonnay had lower 
CWSI values in comparison with the other varieties. While 
vine water status can regulate stomatal conductance, sto-
matal control over transpiration also involves chemical and/
or hydraulic messages (Tardieu and Davies 1993). Thus, 
differences in hydraulic conductance between varieties may 
be also related to ΨL responses to CWSI. Considerations 
about this aspect may deserve more attention in further 
studies. Phenological responses detected in the relationship 
between CWSI and ΨL may depend on osmotic potential 
and leaf turgor seasonal changes (Fig. 6c). These changes 
must be associated with fluctuations in leaf transpiration. 

Alsina et al. (2007) reported differences between varieties 
and phenological stages in osmotic potential values at full 
turgor and at the turgor loss point. In most cases, osmotic 
potential decreased as the crop developed. Girona et al. 
(2006) also reported in Pinot-noir that ΨL values indica-
tive of stress were higher during stage I than in subsequent 
stages. Therefore, this hypothesis could explain the sea-
sonal relationships shown in Fig. 6c, where for a specific 
CWSI value, midday ΨL was higher at early stages than at 
full development.

According to these results, it seems that the parameters 
of both variety and phenology affected the relationship 
between ΨL and CWSI. In fact, the high variability of the 
general relationship between observed and estimated ΨL 
(Fig. 7a) also indicated that variety and/or phenological 
stage should be taken into account. Although the considera-
tion of each variety relationship revealed a slight improve-
ment of R2, slope and intercept of the linear regression of 
ΨL versus CWSI (Fig. 7b), it seems that phenology was 
the parameter that most affected the relationship between 
CWSI and ΨL (Fig. 7c). To carry out a successful irriga-
tion schedule based on CWSI, we recommend taking into 
account the differences due to phenological stage as well as 
the specific influence of ΨL for each variety.

Validation measurements

The robustness of the developed seasonal baselines in 2011 
for calculating CWSI was tested by evaluating their accu-
racy on a validation data set during 2013. Estimated CWSI 
values in 2013 agreed with those of 2011 that were signifi-
cantly related to ΨL for both Chardonnay and Tempranillo 
(Fig. 8). In agreement with Fig. 6c, the intercept of the rela-
tionship CWSI versus ΨL was lower in stage II than in stage 
III. Although in 2013 all ΨL values for Tempranillo during 
stage II indicated that vines were well-watered, this follows 
the same trend as data from 2011 (Fig. 8a). The data for 
two different seasons and different vineyards confirmed 
that the developed seasonal baselines could be imple-
mented in different years for irrigation management pur-
poses. However, it is known that the empirical approach to 
determine CWSI has some degree of site specificity (Hipps 
et al. 1985). Thus, the extrapolation of our results to other 
growing conditions should be performed with caution.

CWSI baselines for this study fitted well for each variety 
and correlated well with ΨL. The results in Pinot-noir were 
consistent with those developed in previous studies for the 
same variety. Our results demonstrated the need to develop 
seasonal baselines for each of the four varieties studied to 
reduce uncertainty in the calculation of CWSI. The devel-
oped baselines (lower and upper limits) showed significant 
differences among phenological stage and varieties. We 
suggest that for efficient monitoring of the CWSI, the most 
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appropriate procedure would be to establish the baselines 
and relationships with ΨL taking into account first the effect 
of phenology and secondly the variety.
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